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Mesenchymal stromal cells (MSC) gained much attention due to their therapeutic properties, media-
ted largely by anti-inflammatory action. We aimed to investigate the capacity of MSC obtained from young 
mice to modulate arginine metabolism of macrophages from old animals. Bone marrow cells obtained from 
young and aged mice were cocultivated with MSC in the presence of M-CSF. Nitric oxide production was ana-
lyzed in supernatants by Griess reaction, and arginase activity was measured in cell lysates. We have found 
that arginase activity was significantly lower in macrophages isolated from old mice as compared to young 
animals (P ˂ 0.05). Syngeneic MSC addition markedly stimulated arginase activity in macrophages from both 
young and aged mice (P ˂ 0.001), with greater effect in old animals. There were no significant differences in 
nitric oxide level between groups. In summary, there was more pronounced anti-inflammatory shift in mac-
rophage metabolism in aged animals upon cocultivation with MSC.
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A ging is accompanied by deterioration of 
immune response. Furthermore, the great 
majority of age-related health problems is 

caused by chronic, low-grade inflammation, the phe-
nomenon called “inflammaging”. This state of mild 
inflammation manifests by heightened levels of in-
flammatory markers, namely interleukin-6, C-reac-
tive protein, and TNF-α. Moreover, there is strong 
evidence suggesting the link between inflammaging 
and many aging phenotypes, such as metabolic syn-
drome, cardiovascular diseases, immunosenescence 
and so on [1]. 

Macrophages are ubiquitous cells that popu-
late all tissues of the body. They are very plastic and 
universal, performing a great variety of functions, 
ranging from well-known phagocytic defense and 
immune regulation to a wide spectrum of tissue-
specific homeostatic functions [2]. Macrophages can 
be polarized to two opposite activation states, called 
M1 (pro-inflammatory) and M2 (anti-inflammatory, 
wound healing). Despite being relevant in corre-

sponding physiological processes, many pathologic 
conditions are linked with inappropriate activation 
status of macrophages [3, 4]. Macrophages play an 
important role in resolution of inflammation and ho-
meostasis maintenance, and both processes are af-
fected in aging, thus the lack of macrophage appro-
priate functioning due to cell intrinsic and extrinsic 
factors may underlie chronic inflammatory diseases 
associated with aging [5]. Therefore, therapeutic 
manipulations directed to M2 polarization of mac-
rophages may be relevant.

Mesenchymal stromal cells (MSC) populate 
almost every tissue of an organism. They are multi-
potent, i.e. they can differentiate mainly into three 
types of cells: osteoblasts, chondrocytes, and adipo-
cytes. There is the growing number of data regard-
ing the therapeutic potential of these cells, immu-
noregulatory properties being most important ones 
[6]. MSCs sense inflammatory status of the tissue, 
and “switch” it to the opposite [7]. Thus, in the pro-
inflammatory environment typical of aged organism, 
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MSC may adopt immunosuppressive phenotype and 
attenuate inflammation. However, aging impairs 
MSC functions as well, leading to reduced prolif-
erative activi ty, increased apoptosis and misdirected 
differentiation toward adipocytes [8].

Recently, a series of publications concerning 
coculture of MSC and macrophages of different ori-
gin appeared, where the latter acquired regulatory/
anti-inflammatory phenotype [9, 10]. Furthermore, 
in vivo studies showed macrophage mediated thera-
peutic effect of MSC on wound healing in old C57BL 
mice [11]. However, data concerning the comparative 
analysis of MSC modulating effect on metabolic pro-
file of macrophages from organisms of different age 
are controversial and sparse. In this study, we aimed 
to explore the capacity of thymic MSC obtained 
from young mice to modulate metabolic polarization 
of macrophages from old animals.

materials and methods

Ethical statement. Animals were kept in 
standard  conditions with ad libitum access to feed 
(standard diet) and water. All animal manipulations 
were approved by Bioethics Committee of Educa-
tional and Scientific Centre “Institute of Biology and 
Medi cine” of Taras Shevchenko National University 
of Kyiv (Protocol No 1, dated by the 20th of Febru-
ary 2017).

Mesenchymal stromal cells. Thymuses were 
aseptically obtained from young 6-8 weeks old C57/
B6 mice maintained at the animal care facility of the 
Educational and Scientific Centre “Institute of Bio-
logy and Medicine” of Taras Shevchenko National 
University of Kyiv. The culture of thymic stromal 
cells was obtained by standard explant method [12]. 
Cell culture medium consisted of DMEM/F12, 1:1, 
(Sigma, USA) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, 
Sigma, USA), 10 mM L-Glu (Sigma, USA), 100 IU/
ml penicillin, and 100 IU/ml streptomycin. Cells 
were cultured in CO2 incubator (Jouan, France) at 
37 °C and 5% CO2. Cells were passaged using mix-
ture of 0.05% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA (Bio Test 
Med, Ukraine) in 1:3 ratio, pH 7.4. The cells of the 
third passage were used in the experiment.

Mouse bone marrow cells. Tibias and femurs 
were excised from young (10-14 weeks) and aged (19-
24 months) wild type male C57/B6 mice maintained 
at the Institute of Gerontology Research Animal 
Facility. After cleaning the muscles and connective 
tissue, the bones were disinfected in 70% ethanol 
and washed 3 times in PBS buffer. Epiphyses were 

carefully cut from leg bones proximal to each joint. 
The bone cavities were flushed with 5 ml of RPMI 
medium (HyClone, USA) with 10% FBS using insu-
lin syringe with 29 G needle. Aspirates were filtered 
through a 70-μm nylon mesh filter. Resident bone 
marrow (BM) macrophages and mesenchymal stem 
cells were eliminated by adherence for 4 h in CO2 
incubator (Thermo Scientific, USA) at 37 °C and 5% 
CO2. Non-adherent cells were carefully resuspended, 
counted and seeded into corresponding wells of 48-
well culture plates (SPL Life Sciences, Korea). 

Cell cultures. BM cells obtained from young 
and aged mice were cultured alone or with MSC 
for 8 days. The ratio of cocultured BM cells/MSCs 
was 10:1. Control wells contained MSC only. Cells 
were cultured in complete medium which contained 
RPMI/F12 in 1:1 ratio, 20% FBS, 2 mM L-Glu and 
100 IU/ml ampicillin in CO2 incubator (Thermo 
Scien tific, USA) at 37 °C and 5% CO2. The culture 
medium was replaced every 2-3 days. All the cells 
were cultivated with M-CSF (10 ng/ml, PeproTech, 
UK), an inductive agent that triggers differentiation 
of BM cells to macrophages.

Measurement of No. NO was measured as 
nitrite in the supernatants of macrophage cultures 
using  the Griess reaction, as described elsewhere 
[13]. Briefly, equal volumes of 2% sulfanilamide in 
2.5% H3PO4 and 0.2% N-(1-naphthyl) ethylenedia-
mine dihydrochloride were mixed for the prepara-
tion of Griess reagent, which was then added to each 
100-μl aliquot in equal volume. The mixture was 
then incubated for 30 min at room temperature in 
the dark. Absorbance was measured at 540 nm in 
a microplate reader (Ascent, Labsystems, Finland), 
and the concentration of nitrite in the samples was 
determined by comparison with a standard curve of 
sodium nitrite (5 to 100 μM). NO level was presen-
ted for 106 cells.

Determination of arginase activity. Argina se 
activity was measured in cell lysates using standard  
method [13]. Briefly, cells were incubated with 
100 μl/well 0.1% Triton X-100 lysis solution in a 
shaker, for 15 min, at room temperature. Then, 100 μl 
50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and 10 μl of 10 mM MnCl2 
was added to each lysate, and the enzyme was acti-
vated by heating the plates for 7 min at 56 °C. The 
lysates were transferred to safelock tubes (100 μl/
tube) containing 100 μl 0.5 M L-arginine, pH 9.7, and 
substrate hydrolysis was performed by incubating 
the tubes for 2 h at 37 °C. The reaction was stopped 
with 800 μl H3PO4 (85%)/H2SO4 (96%)/ H2O (1/3/7, 
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v/v/v). Then, 40μl 6% α-isonitrosopropiophenone 
(dissolved in 100% ethanol) was added to the tubes, 
which were heated for 30 min at 95 °C. After cooling 
for 30 min at 4 °C, 200 μl of each reaction mixture 
was transferred to microplates, and absorbance was 
measured at 540 nm with a microplate reader. The 
concentration of urea was determined by compari-
son with a standard  curve of 7.5 to 60 μg urea. Data 
were analyzed using the following formula:

,

where df – dilution factor, MwU – molecular weight 
of urea, t – minutes of incubation with arginine; 
1 unit – amount of enzyme required to hydrolyze 
1 μM arginine per minute.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was 
performed by Statistica 10 (StatSoft Inc., USA). Data 
statistical significance was determined using Stu-
dent’s t-test. The values of P < 0.05 were considered 
as significant.

results and discussion

Metabolism of immune cells, including mac-
rophages, is directly linked with its activation status. 
It is well known that pro-inflammatory and anti-in-
flammatory cells rely on opposite metabolic path-
ways to meet their needs in energy and biosynthetic 
intermediates. Moreover, different enzymes and 
metabolites may interact with signaling pathways 
of immune cells, and thereby directly influence im-
mune functions [14].

Arginine metabolism is of particular impor-
tance for the activation status of macrophages. In 
these cells arginine is engaged in two distinct meta-
bolic pathways, namely the nitric oxide synthesis 
pathway and the arginase pathway [15]. The use of 
arginine in the nitric oxide (NO) synthesis pathway 
is mediated by inducible nitric oxide synthase and 
is characteristic of M1 phenotype owing to tumori-
cidal and bactericidal actions of NO radicals. Wound 
healing  by M2 phenotype of macrophages is associa-
ted with mediated by arginase conversion of arginine 
through ornithine to proline and polyamines, which 
play an important role in collagen synthesis and cell 
proliferation, respectively, i.e. processes essential for 
reparation.

Arginase activity was significantly lower in 
macrophages isolated from aged mice (P ˂ 0.05) 
compared to macrophages from young animals 

(Fig. 1). These results indicate the impairment of M2 
polarization of macrophages arising from monocytes 
of old mice. Thus, bone marrow monocytes of aged 
animals bear intrinsic defects which diminish acqui-
sition of M2 phenotype by macrophages cultured in 
the presence of M-CSF. Nevertheless, this defect was 
reversible upon syngeneic cocultivation with MSC. 
Arginase activity of macrophages from young ani-
mals cultured in the presence of MSC increased 78 
times (P < 0.001) compared to control macrophages. 
Arginase activity in macrophages from aged animals 
was 131 times higher (P < 0.001) than that in cor-
responding control cells. There was not significant 
difference in arginase activity between macrophages 
from young and aged mice, cocultured with MSC. 
Arginase is responsible not only for the production 
of metabolites necessary for proliferation and wound 
healing, but also for the immune suppressor activi-
ty. Research has shown that mice deficient in mac-
rophage-associated arginase developed increased 
granulomatous inflammation, and macrophages 
obtained from these mice failed to inhibit T-cell 
proliferation in vitro [16]. Thus, such strong MSC-
mediated arginase stimulation in macrophages may 
be beneficial in the context of chronic inflammation 
associated with aging.

We did not observe any significant changes in 
NO level between macrophages from the animals of 
different ages. Coculturing with MSC did not affect 
this metabolic reaction in phagocytes (Fig. 2). It is 

Fig. 1. arginase activity of macrophages (Mph) ob-
tained from mice of different ages after the co-cul-
turing with syngeneic thymic mesenchymal stromal 
cells (MSC); mean ± SEM, n = 3; *P < 0.05 com-
pared to young Mph group; #P < 0.001 compared 
to old Mph group
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Fig. 2. The level of No production by macrophages 
(Mph) obtained from mice of different ages after the 
co-culturing with syngeneic thymic mesenchymal 
stromal cells (MSC); mean ± SEM, n = 3
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known that two aforementioned arginine metabolic 
pathways in macrophages inhibit each other by re-
spective metabolites formed during arginine break-
down [17-19]. Thus, it can be assumed that anti-in-
flammatory shift of metabolic profile along with the 
inhibition of NO synthesis occurred in macrophages 
form animals of different ages after the coculturing 
with thymic MSC. 

In conclusion, MSC are potent stimulators of 
anti-inflammatory shift in macrophage metabolism 
as indicated by the increase of arginase activity. 
More profound modulatory effect of MSC was reg-
istered in macrophages from old animals, probably 
due to their dramatically lowered basal level of argi-
nase activity. Our data would suggest that one of the 
mechanisms of immunomodulating anti-inflamma-
tory effect of MSC can be the polarization of argi-
nine metabolism toward increased arginase pathway 
activity.
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Мезенхімні стовбурові клітини (МСК) 
відомі своїми терапевтичними властивостями, 
які значною мірою зумовлені їх протизапаль-
ною дією. Нами досліджувалася здатність МСК 
молодих мишей, модулювати метаболічний 
профіль макрофагів, одержаних від старих тва-
рин. Клітини кісткового мозку молодих та старих 
мишей співкультивували з МСК у присутності 
M-CSF. Продукцію оксиду азоту оцінювали 
реакцією Гріса, аргіназну активність вимірювали 
у клітинних лізатах. Встановлено, що аргіназна 
активність була вірогідно нижчою в макрофа-
гах старих мишей порівняно з такими, одержа-
ними від молодих тварин (P ˂ 0,05). Сингенне 
співкультивування з МСК значно стимулювало 
аргіназну активність макрофагів і молодих, і 
старих мишей (P ˂ 0,001), причому в останніх 
ефект був виразнішим. Вірогідних відмінностей 
в синтезі оксиду азоту між групами не встанов-
лено. Таким чином, при співкультивуванні з 
МСК спостерігалася вираженіша протизапальна 
метаболічна активація макрофагів, одержаних 
від старих тварин.

К л ю ч о в і  с л о в а: макрофаги, мезенхімні 
стовбурові клітини, старіння, аргіназа, оксид 
азоту.
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Мезенхимальные стволовые клетки (МСК) 
известны своими терапевтическими свойствами, 
которые в значительной степени обусловлены 
противовоспалительным действием. Нами ис-
следовалась способность МСК молодых мышей, 
модулировать метаболический профиль макро-
фагов, полученных от старых мышей. Клетки 
костного мозга молодых и старых мышей ко-
культивировали с МСК в присутствии M-CSF. 
Продукцию оксида азота оценивали реакцией 
Грисса, аргиназную активность измеряли в кле-
точных лизатах. Установлено, что в макрофагах 
старых мышей аргиназная активность была до-
стоверно более низкой по сравнению с такими 
полученными от молодых животных (P ˂ 0,05). 
Сингенное совместное культивирование с МСК 
значительно стимулировало аргиназную актив-
ность макрофагов как молодых, так и старых 
мышей (P ˂ 0,001), причем у последних эффект 
был более выраженным. Достоверных отличий в 
синтезе оксида азота между группами не наблю-
дали. Таким образом, при кокультивировании с 
МСК наблюдалась более выраженная противо-
воспалительная метаболическая активация мак-
рофагов, полученных от старых животных.

К л ю ч е в ы е  с л о в а: макрофаги, мезен-
химальные стволовые клетки, старение, аргина-
за, оксид азота.
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